WHAT: SCMS Bison P3 Club (Positive Peer Pressure Club)
WHEN: Third Thursday of each Month from 2:40-3:40 pm
WHERE: Mrs. Joley’s room (205 in 7th grade hallway)

Dear Parents,
I am proud to be sponsoring a new club that will begin at Station Camp Middle School called the
Bison P3 Club (Positive Peer Pressure). This club is about forming a community of students
who strive to make Station Camp Middle School a positive environment for everyone. As part of
the Bison P3 Club, students will work to promote understanding and appreciation of other
students’ unique backgrounds, cultures, experiences, and personalities. Club members will
create school-wide campaigns which encourage showing empathy and becoming advocates for
each other, as well as supporting physically and mentally healthy life choices. Some of the
activities in which Bison P3 Club members will participate include events to raise awareness for
anti-bullying, suicide prevention, and drug/alcohol abstinence. The club will meet once a month
to develop ideas and work toward goals such as placing visually impactful artwork in prime
areas of the school and creating skits to encourage students to make good choices. The
students who join the club will be expected to come to meetings prepared to work on coming up
with ideas and/or resources for each month’s campaign. I look forward to working with each
student and hearing his or her ideas about how we can all become a community of students
who care about and believe in each other.

Please fill out, sign, and return to Mrs. Joley if you would like to allow your student to participate
in the Bison P3 Club.

___ I understand that my child must be picked up no later than 3:40 on the first Monday of each
month following Bison P3 Club meetings.

Student Name __________________________________ Grade ________________

Parent Phone # _________________________________ Email _________________

Parent Signature ________________________________ Date __________________

